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Near Miss
Error but No Harm
Error with Harm

Report Incidents

Why do incidents happen?
Anyone can make mistakes and pharmacy 
professionals are no exception. However, the 
result of a medication error could have devastating 
consequences. Most incidents arise when there is 
an internal flaw in the dispensing system.

Why do we need incident 
reporting systems?

To help improve the 
dispensing system, 
Saskatchewan 
College of Pharmacy 
Professionals (SCPP) has 

implemented a mandatory, provincewide quality 
improvement program for community pharmacies 
called COMPASS (Community Pharmacy 
Professionals Advancing Safety in Saskatchewan). 

It was created by SCPP in partnership with the 
Institute of Safe Medication Practices (ISMP) 
Canada and was implemented December 2017. It 
includes:

• a national database where medication 
incidents will be anonymously reported by 
pharmacy professionals

• regular assessment of the medication incidents 
by the pharmacy staff

• improvement strategies that are created and

• implemented within each pharmacy

• pharmacy process reviews and procedures to 
ensure best practices

What have we learned?
From the implementation of COMPASS, Dec. 
1, 2017, the majority of incidents reported by 
community pharmacies did not reached the 
patient (near misses). 

Of the incidents that did reach the patient, 92.8 
per cent resulted in no harm and 3.5 per cent 
caused harm with the majority of those resulting in 
mild harm.

We know that pharmacy care in Saskatchewan 
already includes safe practices.

COMPASS has been implemented to find even 
more ways to advance medication safety for 
Saskatchewan residents.

So what does this mean?

• Patients can have confidence that Saskatche-
wan pharmacies are already safe

• COMPASS helps to ensure medication safety is 
continually reviewed and addressed

• Pharmacy professionals have the opportunity 
to review a national database of medication 
incidents for additional insight

• Pharmacy staff have improved confidence in 
safety processes

• There is increased patient safety 

Patients also have a role in medication safety. Ask 
your pharmacy professional for more information.

What if I Suspect  
a Medication Error?
• Do not take any of the medication. If you have 

already taken some, do not take any more

• Notify your community pharmacist and explain 
why you suspect an error

• Tell the pharmacist about any ill effects you 
may be experiencing

• Follow any instructions by the pharmacist to 
resolve the ill effects

• Ask questions about the steps the pharmacy 
staff have implemented to prevent the error 
from happening again
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Flowchart for reporting and 
resolving a medication incident
When a medication incident occurs, the pharmacy 
staff and patient must work collaboratively to 
ensure the incident is dealt with in a satisfactory 
manner.

The incident must be properly assessed; the 
factors that contributed to the incident identified; 
and strategies developed and implemented to 
prevent the same incident from occurring again. 
In the spirit of collaboration, a flowchart has been 
developed to assist patients in reporting and 
discussing an incident and knowing where to turn 
when they feel an incident has not been properly 
handled. 

The patient’s first step is to inform the pharmacy 
staff of the incident so they can assess the error 
and make any necessary corrections.

If the patient and pharmacy staff is unsuccessful 
in the resolution of the incident, the patient may 
contact the SCPP office if they choose.

Patient may contact SCPP  
for additional assistance

No further action  
is required

No, patient is not satisfiedYes, patient is satisfied

Is patient satisfied?

Patient informed of contributing factors and action being  taken 
by pharmacy staff to prevent from happening again

Pharmacy staff member reports incident to the national database

Pharmacist determines severity of incident and  
if any patient ill effects have occurred

No error

Pharmacist or pharmacy 
technician reassures patient 

no error occurred

No, ill effects have not occurred

All pharmacy staff made  
aware of incident and  

discussion occurs to determine  
contributing factors

Yes, an error occurred

Pharmacist or pharmacy 
technician acknowledges 

incident

Yes, ill effects have occurred

Patient interviewed to  
determine ill effects and  

pharmacist notifies  
primary practitioner

Pharmacist or pharmacy technician determines if error has occurred

Patient notifies pharmacist or pharmacy technician

Patient identifies medication error

More information
For more information, you can ask your local 
pharmacist or access the information on 
ISMP’s SafeMedicationUse.ca website:

• 5 Questions to Ask about Your Medications

• Safe Practices for Medication Use

• What information is in a prescription?

• One Simple Solution for Medication Safety

All resources can be found under “Safety 
Tools and Resources” on the Safe Medication 
Use site.

Contact
SCPP is the regulatory body for the 
profession of pharmacy in the province of 
Saskatchewan. Contact us if you have any 
comments, questions or concerns about 
COMPASS:

Saskatchewan College  
of Pharmacy Professionals 
Suite 100 - 1964 Park Street 
Regina, SK S4N 7M5 
Phone: 306-584-2292 
info@saskpharm.ca 
saskpharm.ca

Keep an up-to-date 
list of your medical 
conditions, prescription 
and nonprescription 
medications in your 
wallet.

Before you leave the pharmacy, check the 
appearance of your medication and the label 
on the bottle or box. If something doesn’t look 
right – ask!

When starting a new medication, be sure that 
the pharmacist has given you education and 
information to take home to read.

Report unusual side effects to the pharmacy.

 
Never be embarrassed to ask questions to 
understand your therapy.
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How can I help  
to keep myself safe?
The most important thing for you is to be engaged 
in your care:
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http://SafeMedicationUse.ca
https://safemedicationuse.ca/tools_resources/5questions.html
https://safemedicationuse.ca/tools_resources/tips_safepractices.html
https://safemedicationuse.ca/tools_resources/tips_prescription.html
https://safemedicationuse.ca/tools_resources/medication_list.html
https://safemedicationuse.ca/tools_resources/tips.html
https://safemedicationuse.ca/tools_resources/tips.html
mailto:info%40saskpharm.ca?subject=
http://www.saskpharm.ca

